
 

 

If you are looking for the best Close Up Magic for your event, then 

look no further. David Dunn is a professional magician that can  

make any event extra magical and have your guests talking for  

weeks about your event. 

 

With over a decade’s experience in the entertainment industry  

David has performed for events large and small. From local pubs 

 to large corporations, David can have your guests charmed, entertained and wowed, leaving them 

with a great experience that they are sure to share with others. 

 

What to expect from your booking 

The moment you book David, the magic begins. Each performance is designed for you specifically. 

Once booked David will be in contact to discuss your event, what you are expecting, what your 

guests are like and the kind of atmosphere you want to create. He can also discuss specifics such as 

themes, attire and even down to whether your guests will be seated or standing. With all this in 

mind David will choose tricks and illusions specifically that cater to your event and themes. Each trick 

will then be connected in a smooth presentation that will charm your guests. David will create 

multiple routines like these so each group of people can be shown something different and David 

can come back to the same group of people each time with different routines. 

All of David’s routines are meticulously prepared and can involve a variety of objects from signed 

cards, Rubik’s cubes and balls etc as well as items borrowed from the guests themselves. (And all will 

be returned intact too!) These tricks are always of a high standard and David strives to bring you the 

best magic experience that can be provided no matter what the event. 

As well as preparing for the event itself, if your event is a public event and where appropriate, David 

will also promote your event using social media, local listings and more to help drive clients to your 

event and promote your business. 

When it comes to the actual day, David will turn up early to meet you and answer any questions you 

may have. He’ll also take time to meet any staff you have working that night and get to know their 

routines and what their plans are so that he can make sure he approaches guests at the right time 

and not interfere with any food/drinks being served etc. Once everyone is ready and the event starts 

David will mingle with your guests and that’s when the magic will start! 

Full of charm and wit, David is bound to connect with your guests on a personal level, even 

modifying the routines to match the individual guest where possible. Each guest will leave with a 

happy experience tailored specifically to them. For family events David even brings along modelling 

balloons for smaller guests (and the odd big guest too) to give them a little memento of the event to 

take home with them. 

If you have any questions David is always on hand to help and can use his numerous years in 

entertainment to help in most situations. 



 

 

 

Why book David? 

- Full Public Liability Insurance 

- Over a decade of magical experience 

- Experience working in restaurants, private  

events, weddings and more 

- Each package designed with the  

specific client in mind 

- Can cater to most age ranges (including little ones) 

- Has performed for groups large and small 

- Hundreds of happy clients including HQ Theatres, BUPA Care Homes, Village Green 

Festival, numerous pubs, clubs, brides and grooms (as well as lots of party guests 

too!)  

What do previous clients say: 

“Great entertainer! David was so organised and easily adapted to his audience…The kids 

loved him, he also got the adults involved too and took us back to childhood” 

“Everyone had a great time. Highly recommended if you want to celebrate your big day a 

day to cherish. Thank you David for your excellent service.” 

“Many thanks for joining […] this weekend David, everyone loved your magic tricks and 

awesome fire breathing! You made it a fabulous day for a lot of adults and kids!” 

“thank you so much, from 4 generations, it was magic, thank you xxx” 

“AMAZING Couldn't be happier with David! His tricks were fun and varied for different 

audiences. He was an absolute hit. He was smartly presented, professional but also nice & 

friendly. Literally couldn't of been happier! THANK YOU SO SO MUCH x” 

 

      


